
Vegan Wines is the first online vegan wine club in

the U .S . Founded by long-time vegan and wine

lover , Frances Gonzalez , the company is passionate

about both wines and veganism .  The mission of

Vegan Wines is to make high quality , unique and

100% vegan wines available to as many people as

possible through a direct-to-consumer wine club .  

 

Despite our name , Vegan Wines is not just for

vegans . It ’s for all people with a passion for wine

who wants to purchase organic and

environmentally conscious products .  It ’s also for

wine lovers who want to explore wines from

smaller production and family-owned wineries ,

which is our focus .  
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In order for us to guarantee that our wines are

vegan-friendly and of the highest quality , we

personally visit the vineyards of each of our

suppliers to meet the owners and vineyard

managers to ensure the winemaking process is

in accordance with our standards .  

 

As a vegan wine club , we are different from

other companies in that we not only take the

fining process into consideration when it

comes to assessing where animal products

may be used (such as egg whites , fish bladders ,

gelatin and whey) but also the soil . Many

wineries will use fertilizers for their soil

containing fish meal and bones , feathers , egg

shells and other animal by-products . At Vegan

Wines we do not accept animal products in

the soil , with the exception of manure from

free roaming farm animals that are not being

sent to slaughter .  
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OUR WINE CLUBS

3 bottles , including 1 red , 1 white , and 1 rose

or sparkling wine , accompanied by insider

wine information , Q&A with winery owners

and winemakers , and tailor-made plant-

based recipes that pair perfectly with each

wine . Shipped every other month .  

 

 

3 bottles of our best red wines only , with

the same content as the Standard Club .

Shipped every other month .  

 

 

Our “everyday” wine club of 2 bottles at $25

or under . Includes a red wine and a white ,

rose , or sparkling , with a choice to

subscribe every month or every other

month . Includes the same content as

Standard and Red Lovers Club .  

VEGAN WINES IN THE PRESS
VegNews , First All Vegan Wine Club Launches in the US 

 

The Cool with Kevin Jenkins Podcast 

Wine Industry Advisor , "Vegan Wines Opens Online Shop ; Adds
Two New Wine Clubs" 

"Vegan Companies Team Up to Deliver Wine and Cheese
Right to Your Door" 

Spirited Biz , "What 's the Deal with Vegan Wines?" 

Veg Kitchen , "Pairing Vegan Food & Wine with Pro Sommelier
Sunny Gandara" 

Big Blend Radio and Magazine (2 .3 million visitors/month) Vegan Magazine

The same as our Standard Club but with the

added shipment of 3 vegan cheeses from

Miyoko ’s Kitchen that has been selected by

our in-house sommelier and chef to pair with

each of the wines in every shipment .  

 

 

Along with the wine club , members will have

the opportunity to attend special events held

in various locations where they can meet and

socialize with like-minded lovers , enjoy

tastings , seminars and learn more about wine

and veganism . Members will also receive a

10% discount on any of our wines in our

online shop . For more information , check out

our FAQs . 

Standard Club

Red Lovers Club

Starter Club

Wine + Cheese Club

Member Events + Discounts

SOCIAL + ACTIVE
Vegan Wines is a full-service wine company ,

not only servicing club members with

monthly wines , but offering education , social

gatherings , event organization and team

building events for those interested in

learning more about vegan and natural wines .

We are active in the local community as well

as on a national level , participating in

festivals , block parties , and industry events ,

with plans to join local farmer markets in

2019 .  

SOURCING + SHOP
Currently , we have wines from California , New

York , France , and Austria , with Italy coming

soon . Wines range from $25-50 on average in

price and are available through wine clubs as

well as on our online shop . 

"6 Tips for Pairing Wines with Vegan and Plant-Based
Dishes" 

LiveKindly .co -

"Italian Winery Querciabella is Leading the Way in Organic
Biodynamic Vegan Wine"

https://vegnews.com/2018/2/first-all-vegan-wine-club-launches-in-united-states
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/tpwlradio1/2018/04/20/the-cool-with-kevin-jenkins-1
https://www.wineindustryadvisor.com/2018/06/07/vegan-wines-online-shop-two-new-wine-clubs
https://www.livekindly.co/vegan-companies-deliver-cheese-wine/
http://www.spiritedbiz.com/whats-deal-vegan-wines/
https://www.vegkitchen.com/recipes/bountiful-beans/bean-main-dishes/pairing-veg-foodwine-with-pro-sommelier-sunny-gandara/
https://blendradioandtv.com/listing/big-blend-world-of-wine-radio-show/
http://www.vegan-magazine.com/2018/02/21/vegan-wines-launches-all-vegan-wine-club/
https://veganwines.com/faq
https://veganwines.vinesos.com/
https://www.livekindly.co/6-tips-for-pairing-wines-with-vegan-and-plant-based-dishes/
https://www.livekindly.co/querciabella-organic-biodynamic-vegan-wine/


Vegan Wines is not just about wine . It ’s

about knowing exactly what you ’re

drinking . During my tastings , I talk with

the owner , wine tasting manager , or

winemaker . I go directly to the source to

verify that the wine is vegan from the soil

to the fining and filtering processes .  

OUR FOUNDER
Vegan Wines is the brainchild of serial

entrepreneur Frances Gonzalez . She came up

with the idea for Vegan Wines while on a trip

to France where she learned that egg whites

are often used in the winemaking process ,

making the finished wine unsuitable for

vegans . Her surprise was followed by the

realization that many vegans are unaware of

this fact .  

 

She made it her goal to educate people while

coming up with a way to make high quality ,

vegan-friendly wine easily available to

everyone . She now splits her time between

New York and California to manage her

exciting new business . 

Sunny Gandara is a professionally trained chef through the

Institute for Culinary Education in NYC . She has over 15 years of

experience in the wine and spirits industry and holds her WSET

Diploma . She is a Certified Wine and Spirits Educator through the

Society of Wine Educators . She has worked in many facets of the

wine industry for importers , distributors , and large retail stores .  

 

She founded and ran her own catering company , Fork and Glass ,

for 5 years , with emphasis was on seasonal farm to table cooking .

Sunny has worked in high-profile kitchens in NYC , including

Aquavit and Lupa . She is certified in Plant-Based Nutrition

through eCornell , a trained Health Coach through the Institute for

Integrative Nutrition , and the author of the popular plant-based

Norwegian food blog , Arctic Grub .  

OUR SOMMELIER + CHEF

CONSULTING SERVICES AND WHOLESALE WINES
Through Vegan Wines sister company , Menufacturers LLC , Vegan Wines offers consulting services to

restaurants and other food establishments that would like to create a wider variety of plant-based

options for their customers . Services include menu design , wine list curating , staff training and kitchen

revamp .   Vegan Wines are also available to hold seminars , presentations and vegan food and wine

classes to private and corporate groups . 

 

Vegan Wines recently began selling and distributing select wines to local restaurants and retail stores in

New York , with plans to expand to CA soon , where we already hold our license to sell our products . 

 

Stay tuned for an updated list on which establishments will carry Vegan Wines ! 

- Frances

https://www.wineindustryadvisor.com/2018/06/07/vegan-wines-online-shop-two-new-wine-clubs

